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MONDAY 
MARCH 4. 1968 
Murray Levin. nationally reooplzed authority 
cm the American pollttcal scene, will lecture at Salve Regina College Tlmrsday, Maroh 'I 
at '1:30 p. m. 1n the amphitheatre of the O'Hare Academic Center. He· ·will speak on the 
New Sm.dent Left. The public is Invited. 
Author of The Alienated Voter• The Compleat 
Polltlolaa and Kenng Campa!gn.1Dg1 Mr. Levin is presently professor of pollUcal 
sclence at Boston University. The New Yorlt Times referred to KeJJD.edJ Campaigning 
as "a genuine addition to the literature of Amen.can politics." 
For the past year• Professor Levin has been 
writing a book on student radical politics. Entitled The New student Left. lt w1l1 be 
published In the fall. 
In his address, .Professor Levin will analyze the 
student radicals' tnterpretatlon of American economic problems and the proepects of a 
new radical party on grass roots coalition of the poor. 
In addition to anal;yztng these problems, Mr. LeYiD 
will also comment on the life s{.-yle of student radicals. why student radicalism developed 
ln the sixties and what are the prosp~cts: of the New Student Left. 
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